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1. Introduetion 
tn Ihe pre~ous paper [ 1] it was ,demonstrated @al 
Ihe load bladder is capable of break~g down cANIY 
by an allerna!Sve ;out~ ~o ~a~ ~ia 5 ~ ~IP .  ]'~ ~S d~- 
aminaled io cl~P. The present paper eports some 
pre " l lmin~ expe ,nmenis which demonstrate fl'~a~ 
clMP ,mimics Ne actions of neulohypophys~a! hop 
moues on the transport of waier and sod,bum ac~os.~ 
the inlael bladden 
2. Methods 
2. .  Experiments on intac~ btadder 
Toads wele pith~fl, theil ~linaiy bladders r~moved 
and set up as sacs by the method of Bentley [2] f£ r 
experiments on walei penneab~ty. Fo; expe~imer_Is 
on sodium ~ra~spo~ the Madder was c]~nped be- 
tween ~wo halves of a Pe~stmx chamber and agar g~d 
~lec~r,Mes used  ~o ~neasuxe the potenlial d~ffea'eneu 
and sholt-c~,cu~1 ,cuTrsnl~ Eho~T~ ~o be a a-~ea~nre ,of 
the net fiSh,epithelial sodium ~an~port 13]. 
The low ibi¢~bonate Ringers solution I4] con- 
lained 913 mM NaC], 3 rum KCI, I mM CaC12, 0.5 :aiM 
KH2,1K)4o 0.5 ham MgS04, 2.4 mM NaHC'03 and 5.5 
glucose. 
Wa~er permeabiliIy was measured by subtracttr.g 
,.the re:sting wa,~er loss over 40 rain periods from water 
loss :during,experimental 40 mid periods. ~odium 
• transport was measured by st~b~acting the ¢ontro.: 
ZhOll ¢i;cuit ie'rent produced by ,one half,of the 
bladder from that ploduced by the addition of cy alie 
North-Holland.~blis;2ing Company - -  Amsterdam 
nuc]eotides lo lhe other half of the bladder over a 
15 nfin period. 
2.2. Esti~rmtion o f  binding to 'cAMP-bbzd~g" pmol~,n 
The me~od used was the Cooper el aL med~ d- 
cation [5] of G~mmFs method ~6], exc~pi ~a~ 
a ¢~de preparation of cyc~]ic Mnding prolein fr~Jn 
load bladder was used ~usiead of prolei~ from ~ab- 
bit muscle. 
Epithelial ce~ ,1~ were scraped f~om bladders and 
hornogenised in ice-cold 0.2 M sucrose, con~ainipg 
10 mM ~-(~'q and tOO inNl T~s  HL--q, pl-] 7.4, us ig  ~n 
,1Uhra Turrax homo2e.~s~r. The homog~na~e was c~n- 
t~Ku~ed al lO0O g lot 5 mid m 4~C, usiug an 'MS~ 
11~" centfifug% the superaatmal collected and centri- 
fuged a~ 900Og for. 15 ,~n at 4°C. using an 
"MSE 65" c~nt,lif~l~e , ,.~¢ ~pernatan~_ again ~o~ec~,¢ d 
and ~e-cen~rifuged at 20 ODD $ for 30 rrdn al 4°i3. 
This fma] sup~.naatant was used foI esfimat]oll .of 
binc]ing of nucleolides to 'cA~,MP-bl~ldiltg" prOieit~. 
2.3. T~e p~oda~tr~on f ~.l-A_~ zrzd e.~o~JP f t 'om J~P  *md 
A XP 
Ep~flaelial cdts were scraped from two bladders 
and hornogenisefl, using a ¢~led  #ass hand-homo. 
geniser, in ] ~1 of a medium cons~.sfing of: I mM 
AT]  a, 2 1201~I Mg, SO 4 , 3 ~ t_h~ophyl l~ aznt~ 5 ~i~] 
pot~sshlm phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. This homoge aale 
was used fo~ mEuba~dons performed at 20 ,~ ~0r 3 
~rdn, the tubes were then flozen. "ITd~ allowed, on 
~aw~g,  any mucus remainhlg ~o ]be easily ~emoved, 
along with pregipitaled plo~ein, by cen~Lb~lion at 
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650 g £01 5 rain. The supenaa~ants obtained were evap- 
orated t.o dayness, Iaken ap m '0.05 ml ,of 1'0% ]so- 
propmao] and spotted o_u p;aper chromatogramz. 
The ,flO~OWmg solvent systems were used: n-pz.:opa- 
no] : cone. NH40H : water (6 : 3 : 1); [7] saturated 
~(NiH4)2SO 4 : isopr.opano] : water (79 : 19 : 2); I8] 
ethanol : 1.0M NH~. Ac : water (5 : 1 : 1); [9] 2-d1- 
mens.~:onai chx,ornatography was per fomed by  one .of 
two naethods: a) The sample was spotted in one .cor- 
ner of~he paper, run in the f ir~ ~oh, rent, .dried, the 
rough edges cut off, .and znn at right ang]es in the 
second solvent; b) The sample was mn in the first 
solvent, the spots located under u]traviolet light, ~ut 
.out mad sewn on to max)d-sex paper mad ie-ran in the 
second solvent system. 
A fhird method ,of paper chromatography was 
evolved which sa~isfaclorily zeparaled cIMP ~rom 
cAMP and both cyclic nacl,eot]:des from ITP, ATP, 
5t]Ml ~ mad 5'AiVaP. The ])~pe,l was spo~t,e~] and d~veaoped 
in eflaano] : 2.0 M ammonium acetate i[6 : 1) b~t de- 
]ibera',te]y ~l:owed ,to over-lan. The far end ,of ~the 
paper was ,cut in a sersated fashion to ,allow th,e so]- 
vent Io ,drip off, thus ,min~ing  %dge-:e£fects', and 
a drop of the dye acid ~c]as.~ wMcB r~ns sli:glatly in 
a:dvan~¢ of 'cy,clic nnc]eot~dez wa~ added as a refe~:ence. 
• Gener:al~y papers were ,r~n for 60 hr givingS~f vahaes 
as follows: 5qMP 0.028--0.032, 5'AMP 0°032--0.,036, 
.elM/' 0.094 9.098, .~A/vIP 0.09g--0.103, and mosine 
'0. "I r09- - '0 .13  O. 
In ;all ch.roma~ograms unlabeled reference sub- 
stances we;e added and ~epa,mted, nuel,eotide~ ], oca-te,d 
by Mtr:aviolet light. 
P.adioacti~Jty was estimated by the method of 
liquid scin,titla~ion counting "'.an ~the £o~owing way. 
Spots were cu~ ,out, and e]uted wilh :025 m/.of I,0% iso- 
propan61 tbr I ha" in p:0lye~yl;ene counting vials. Scm- 
tillation fluid (20 ml) was •then added mad each :tube 
counted for ]O za"m; a Pa,~k-ard T,ra_-Ca~rb Liq~ai.d Ncin- 
• tillation Spectrometer Mode] 3320 was used. For 
doubaedsrOtope countmg flae ~inethod escribed by 
Herberg i[1:0] was used. 
Estimation of  prol,ein was by the method .of L~wly 
,et a]. I~ a]. 
2,08 
2.4. The ,effect o foxytoc in  .on the produ.ct~on 1~ 
.eIMP, ,e~ from tT~ AND A 
The method of Biir et al. ~12] was used for prepa- 
ration ofhomogenates and meubafion techniques. 
3. Ma~eria~ 
Standard lrabOIatOIy chemicals were of  "Analar" 
grade. Biochemicaas were obtakaed £rom Sigma Chena- 
i~al Co., and from B'oehringer. Rad~oehem~cals were 
obtahTed from The R'adSochemica] CenLre, Amelsham; 
~I4C]ATP  wa~ plalchased as ,2rag arnrnongnm sail 
(tt~at,eh no. 16 and 18, spe,e~.e ae.tivi,ty 4'0- -60 mCi] 
am,N). Oxytocin [3H]ITP was obtained from 
Dr.  B.T..P~c~ering, Deparl=m.~nt of Anato,my, Univer- 
sity ..of BrLsto]; Whmman No. ] ¢hrmnatography 
paper :(,46 X 5'6 ca)  w~ l~_sed ~ .la~roll~-tout. 
4. Results 
4.].  The &ydrtg.-osrnD~qc acl-2~ity o f  ~.3"1.P on  Zozzd blrtdde]" 
The hydro-osmotic activity of  10 rnM e]MP, ,eom- 
p~e.d w i~ that of  19 ~ cAMP, is shown in t~Me 1. 
At ~e  ,eoneen~tra~on used it rnay be ~een tha~ ¢IM~ 
had an activi,ty similar ~o that of cAMP.  
4.2. The natrifeHc act~,~21y of cIMP on toad bladderr 
¢~/MP (2 aM)  produced a rLs.e of 19.3 -2_ 4.8 ,aA 
ma.d cAMP (2 .~¢I) a ',rise of  15.6 + 1 .1M in ah.o~-t ¢Lr- 
cuit ~cuxrenl (n =-11), a measure of net sodium ~am- 
port by :~:e toad bladder° 
Ta~]e 1 
~HyrdIo-osmotie activity of c]MP on ~toad bladdex. 
N ~a~ei loss P fo~ difl%ienee 
fmg]40 azzin) f lea  contr~a 
Control 9 13 
:e]MP 8 365 < ,0.05 
cAMP " . aO 29[8 < O.O01 
• . . .  . .  . - . 





, :1I ¢ IMP 
~AMP ( 
o ~o ~c=o ~4o 3~o 4 .oo  
dycNc nuc~eot~e ~:eo  
{p mo~.es/rr,~ ) 
Fig. t. Displa~emen~ ef [SH]cAMP f:orn toad btadde; m~co- 
~al ~e31 cyelic binfl',ang pro~eLra by ~AMP mad e']MP. 
4.3. The tdnding o f  ~ :~o ",, '~-bJ~ding" l)ZO~e~'n 
The dis#aeement of [3H]c~ by un]abetled 
cIMP mad eA~tP i~ shown ha fig. 1. It may be seen ,tha~ 
c]2~P has about 10% of foe affmi~ of ¢.A3~IP foi  lhe 
prote~ ,in tl~." crude preparation.. 
4,4. The production o f  elMP and cAMP from 1TP.and 
AT2 
The possibility ~a~ taT, a~ w,etl as cAMP, ,might 
act as a ~ubstrat~ for ~e f0~ion  of c]MP was in. 
vestiga~ed. 
13.1 ml of b]adder homogenate or a boiled oontr, o1 
w~s incubated w~ :0.025 xrB of  [~H]iTP for t5 mira 
aS dese~bed in the Methods ection and ~e products 
separated using 2-dimensi,0nal chromatography on a 
~ingle paper; ~e  first solv.en~ w~s n-propmaol : cone. 
N}14:O}-]:water (6:3: l), 1~'le ~econd saturated (NH4) 2- 
SO4:isopropmaol:waIer ( t9:19:2)  to  ~eparate el/riP 
from ~AMP.  Th~ levels of  activity in ~ae ~olMP spots 
"m two :experLmems were estimaied as: 
Boiled e.onIro] 164 .epm 
107 cpm 
~lperimental  3'.62 epm 
233 cpm 
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the former, but again demonstrated ~the production 
of cLMP from ]TP. 
Ther~ a.~.~ ,-two pos~ib]e .~xplaria.~o.r ls,  e~ther ~denyl 
cy~ctase tan ~-se ITP as a mabstrate?, or ~heJe is a distinct 
enzyme for ~ t.he reaction, which for convenience wilt 
be termed "" " " mosyl eyc]ase. 
To distka~ish between these possib',ylizies the mete. 
bo!i~m 0t-bo'hh ~3H]I-fP and []4C]ATP were siud~ed 
in the presence of saturation quarnities of %~.r~abe]led 
ATP  and ]TP. C.1 ~:n] of bhddei homogenate or bo~=d 
control was in¢~ab .ated wi~h 25/el of  bo~ t . I3H]]TP 
and it4 C]ATP ~0 which was added ei'the~ unhbe~ed 
ATP or ITP (]0 ~A~) ox nei..lher, hael~ba~ion wa~ for 
] 5 ,TrlLTt at room tempera%z~re, as d~se.~bed kn~tlr~ 
~hods  section, and the products were separated by 
%vet-ran ,nL~g" ehron~atography using eth~mol: 1.0  M 
ammomum acetate {6: ]) as the solvent system. The 
results of ~ree expe,Wnnents are shown h~ table 2. 
The probable reason for the small profluc~don of 
cyclic nuc]eotides from ATP compared with tha~ 
from ]TP was ~hat *~_e chemical concentration of
|14C]ATP as suppled fis several hundred tinaes les~ 
~han that of [3 H] ]TP_ The d~gf~cu]des of de1~clion of 
snqa].] qa~ies  of h-itium did no~ perm5~ d~/a~t~on of 
the ITP. 
Bo lh -c~ and cAMP were fort.ned from ,~i~ .tLer 
~ubstrate demonstrating that the reaction between flee 
two was freely reversible. Conzid.er~g the foxn~ don 
from ATP, the addition of excess untabelt.ed ATP in- 
..: , :*d th~ yield of  both cAMP aaxd c£MP, indieathag 
'~aat adenyl cychse was be]0w samia~ion atN~ lower 
]e~et of ATP; when excess ITP was added cycle 
nuc]eotide production t~l], ~ndieating *2eat IT~ e~a 
compete wifla ATP for adeny! cycla~: (tabl,~ 3). 
The ad~t ion of excess YiT pr~due.ed no change ",an 
the ploducti0n of cyclic nudeeddes, wMlst addition 
of ATP gave a deer,ease N production: again Ndicafing 
*dee ATP was cDrnpefing with ITP for flee cye]~e. 
These results provSde vidence a~ainst ~he ex/stenee 
of  an ~inosyl eyetase" as distinct f~om adeny] eyctase, 
but t&e possibility cannot be t,m~fily excluded as ih:e 
reqnirernents of ~,~aeh an enzyme are unkn ~vn. 
Losses in :the ]atter experimen~t~ were .grea~.er ~han in 
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la<orma,tion f cA2vIP and elM1 a from I!4C]ATP (pmo]es]rnl]mg pz.o:~ein). 
Onlabelled Pxoducls eLMPJcAMP 
subst.i:a~.e .concem~a~ion 
{rnM) 
A T I  a l ~ P  eLMP ¢~MP 
,~1 ,D 0.58} I).,B9 I 13.6:6 } 
0.46 0.59 ,0.95 O.g£ 9.4t6 0.68 
0.74 '~.81 @.91 
3O.:D 28.4 38.3 33.B 0.7@ {).85 
41 .,D 45 .'D 0.91 
0 10 0.1~) ) 0.12 } 0.84 ) 
0.08 ,0.10 0.12 0.12 0.67 0.84 
~.l I O. ] 1 1 .00 
4.5~ The effect of  oxytoein on the produclion o f  
eIMP and ,cAMP fi,om ITP and A TP 
Bfir e~ ai. [12] laave dernonslra~ed a stimulal~on of
'toad bladder a denyl cyctase with oxy*oein; ~or o~is 
reason *he~r techniques o f  homogenisaI ion and ~neu- 
bat ion w.ere used. In two :experinkenis 0.4 ml o f  blad- 
del h.omogenale or boded control warmed ~o 37°C, 
was in.cuba~,ed ~ol 3'0 mi~ wi,~h 0.01 ml of both 
[3H] ITP and [14C]ATP, with or wi'~]aou't enough pure 
oxyrto:cin Io give a finM coneentr,ation of lt~-sM. 
Sepmadon 0f the p lod~c~ of Neuba'tions was by the 
technique of "eve.a-running" papeI ctUOlnatography. 
Table 4 shows ~lae ,~esul•ts. Oxyiocin aI ibis con.cen- 
:tration ~aused a sthnulation of .cydi~ nude{)~ide pro- 
duet-ion by  :2--3 fo.,ld, wl'fich agr.ess ~d.~ ~e resalls o f  
Bfir et al. [ I2 ]  for ~l~,e produe,lion o fc~ f rom ATP. 
It may ~l"so be n,o~ed that oxytoc in  had no appalenl  
effe.ct on ~th~ react ion between cAMP and d~tP ,  ~h_e 
ra:tiD cIMP]~AaMP remaining approximate ly  eons~am. 
Table 3 
l~o~raafion of elMP and cAMP f~,om ~s]]TP. 
Uralabelled P~odu~s eIN~P]~AMP 
aubsuale concen'tlalion (n~,~loles]rnl]mg p~oI ein) 
,(:raM) 
A ,,'I:P IT,P .el,~aP cAMP 
o D 
.10 0 
0 I0  
j D.'92 :1 
:13.7t @.93 ) 
0.46 } r0.46 
D.:[ 8 0.29 0,16 
1 .32)  " 1.26 
,a.a6.)- 1.21 7 . 1..oo 
J 1¢16 "J. "" " " "" 1.16 
0.,69 1 !.32 0.64 0.79 
0.77 
bOO 1 
0.29 1.12 ~ 1.o l  
• . .  : . - 0.92 
: - 1.05 ) ' " . 
1.1a " 0.s6 ] a,,06 
- a.26 J - . .  
• . . , . 
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I,TP 0 o.1,l } o.o2] D.OB O.tO 0 .02  0 . t72  
]TP 113-~ @250"20 t 0.23 ".06~'07} @.~7 
Ra ~io h.ormno~e 
con~ol 2.B 3.5 
} 4.0 
3.6 
(pMoles#nl]~.~g pzo~ ein) 
ATP O 1.62~ 23 1.43 0.33 } 5 I).34 
ATP I19-~ 3.917 0~I } 3.47 0.93 ! 1)3} 0.gg 
Ratio hormone 2.4 2.9 
4.9 ] 4.2 
3.5 
3.0 1 4.2 3.6 
N. Discussion 
In several biochemical  sys~.ems, e.g. lipase acfiva- 
tio~ ~13] 0 c. :IMP has been shown to most  ClOSEly re- 
semble cAMP J_~ pozeney. A~though the presenl  sta- 
die~ re~eal ,n~ dif ference m potency  be,t~een c~;~P 
and clMP when applied exogenously l,o in~ac~ ~oad 
Maddez, c~e is needed in Lnte~p~eting these r, esM~s 
because: i) flae ~ela~ive ra~es o f  enlry into ~he muco~al 
cells o f  ..the nud,Eo~i.des a~.e u~nkn. o,~n; ii) .~e gela~ve 
ra t~ of  destruct ion are ~nkno"~n; ffi) i~ ,cannot be as- 
sumed thai lhe log :doae-~asp0nse lines a~.e parallel 
,and flae.se ,expeAmen~s were done at one concentration 
,o:~y; and iv) the ,~at, es of int,e,rconversion f.~he ~wo 
compounds are not  accurately known.  Th~s has bren  
demonstxated ~o be a ~'ev.e~sible r ac~:ien i  the present 
work,  though it  is not  known whether  the @eamJmase 
involved is spe.c~¢ ~o~r ,¢¥.dic nucteotides; many d,e- 
aminases have a degree :of spedf icky .  The ~elative sub- 
cellular d-isposifionS o f  adenyl, eyc!aSe, cy~!ie de- 
aminases arid phosph.o~es~e~ases.,a~e ~ nknown. 
N~ evidence was ,found for  ~e ~epar,ate : xisten,ce 
of  mo~l  cyclase h0weve~, ,the st imuh~0ry ,effec~ o f  
- _ i -  { . . . .  i: .. : 
oxy loc in  on th~ toad b laddei  adeny! cyclase demon- 
strated by  B~r et aL ! 12] wa~ ¢onfirm.Ed~ and shown 
also to occuT with the conve~-Aon o f  IT9 to  cg~P.  The 
deammat ion ~ea.efions were unaf fected by  exytoc~n. 
These pzel iminary observations ;.indicate on]y ..that 
cN IP  ~mvrdcs the e~fec~s o f  neu,zohyp,~phy~iN hot- 
re.ones on toad bladder m ~he same way as c~P.  En- 
zymes exist MAeh convm~ ATP and eA~MP ,~o fl~e 
corresponding mos=.me eDmpounds, Ihough ~e physio- 
logical signi~canee o f  Nose ~ac~o~s i not  yet  clear. 
I~ i~ known however,  tha~ ahXhough ~e hat ,eAt  and 
hydm.o~matic actions of neumhypophyNal hormones 
are though~ to be mediated bl cyc]ic nuclee~.Sdes in 
~v, he ce~ ~hey are biochemical~y md.ependent processes, 
anti il seems p o~m'blE *_ha~ both  eA271P an,fl c~IP  may 
be <_,rivolved in this raedia~don. 
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